
Claude Debussy

1. Noun

2. Verb

3. Verb

4. Adjective

5. Adjective

6. Proper Noun

7. Proper Noun

8. Number

9. Adjective

10. Number

11. Name

12. Counrty

13. Adjective

14. Noun

15. Adjective

16. Time Period

17. Adjective

18. Animal

19. Noun

20. Noun

21. Proper Noun

22. Proper Noun

23. Year
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24. Adjective

25. Noun

26. Verb

27. Adjective

28. Noun

29. Noun

30. Adjective

31. Noun

32. Pronoun



Claude Debussy

Debussy loved Noun , but his teachers at his school were not verb . Instead of saying that

Debussy verb to much, they said, " Everything he does is Adjective , but he in a

Adjective way." Debussy attended school at Proper Noun Proper Noun for number

years. Debussy was a born Adjective and skipped formal school. At age number he came under

the patronage of Madame name of counrty who was an extremely Adjective widow.

She brought Debussy to her vacations homes to teach her kids Noun . Debussy didn't have many

compliments on his character other than being considered as the Adjective critics of the time 

period . People said he was unsociable, Adjective , and rebellious. Debussy was lazy. He liked his

animal more than Noun . He had a, " I don't care attitude towards life." He though only of

Noun and was incapable of making any sacarafices, except for his music. Debussy was part of the

Proper Noun movement, and he preferred this term than to Proper Noun . Debussy like the music

from Exposition of year when he heard musicians from the Far East perform. Other than that, Debussy

showed little Adjective towards other musicians. Debussy didn't really need other Noun though

to verb him. Debussy is one of the most Adjective of all composers. Debussy was a convienced

Noun . He said, " I have made a religioun out of mysterious Noun ." Debussy wrote no

Adjective music and critis said that he never experienced a desire for religion. He loved his

Noun and pronoun .
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